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We are no enjoying the best of Dem-

ocratic times. How do you lite tbem ?

The Wilson bill Uoci"1' entitled "

Li!I to reduce taxation, to provide reve-

nue for the Gcverrxent," and yet it in-

creases direct taxation and won't raise

revenue. It should justly be called

bill to increase the public debt and pau-

perize labor.

Jiw watch and eee the Geveland
cuckoo orgaca jump with both feet on

the comoiUBioners be sent to Hawaii to

do hi dirty work, and try to pile bis
blunder on their shoulders. Already
several of them are demanding the re-

call of V illis.

The farmers are now beginning to

"get it in the neck." Bitter, egs, poul-

try and similar farm products are now

ranked as luxuries by thousands of hith-

erto weli-to-d- o workmen who purchased
tbem, and consequently the bottom hts
dropped oat of tbe market in mort man-

ufacturing cities and communities.

If evidence is needed to prove that the
Ethiopian cannot cL.-ag- e Lis tkin, Lor

the leopard bis spots, reference may be

Lad to the threatened nullification cf
John C. Calhoun, the constitution of the
Confederate XHe, and the policy of the
present Administration. Hostility ti
protection of American industries was

and is the spirit pervading and control-

ling the democratic party.

evei: heretofore was a National Ad-

ministration in the zenith of its power
so raJelv flapped in the face by its parti-

sans. The nominations of Hornblower
as Justiceof the Supreme Court, and of
Harrison f r Surveyor of Customs, Kan-

sas City, Lave both been rejected by the
.Senate, the wool schedule in the Wilson

bill Lss been defeated by Democrats in
the House, and witbeat a friend in eith-

er House that dare defend the Hawaiian
irii.jn-.ty- , the humiliation of the Admin-

istration is complete and overwhelming.

Demoiiit:c profess to be
laboring in the iutereat of the toilers
m hen they inbist ojon free coal, free iron
ore, free w ool, and greatly reduced rates
on ali foreign imports, but we do obferve
the workmen of the land tumbling over
each other in their desire to grasp these

nor of petitions b"ing forward-

ed to Congress prijir g for the speedy ar-

rival of the promise J day of free trade
juiiHte. On the contrary, thousands of
them ere reiterating the quaint and brief
prayer of the devout old colored woman

" jood Massa Lord, please shake jour
tab.eloth this way."

Soctdeks orators are celebrated for
their gush, their cheek, and their utter
disregard for historical facts, buf. here is
alitllegera from the inaugural adlress
of Col. OTarrell, the new iy elected Gov-

ernor of Virginia, that "takes the rag off
the bush :"

Virginia Las never gwerved from the
lighted way of the Constitution; the song
oi the siren has never tempted her ; the
tongue of flattery has never seduced her ;

the voice of the hyena has never fright-
ened her ; the menace of tyranny has
never terrified her; the howlings of the
wolf have never disturbed ber ; the
threats of malice Lave nerer alarmed
ber. Firm and immovable she has stood
in all the years that have run their cir-
cles since she gave her pledge to be true
to the fundamental law of this land.

Great Soott ! ! Where was Virginia
durin;; the late war?

The anti-Harrit- wing of the Demo-

cratic party in Pennsylvania has not
only determined to put an independent
candidate for Congressman in
the field, but it will contest in the
courts the validity of the nomination of
Mr. Hancock, the regular nominee of the
State Convection.

It is asserted that a Dili in Equity if
being prepared protesting against the le
gality of Hancock's nomination on the
grouud that the State Convention which
nominated candidates for State Treasurer
and Jud,j9 of the Supreme Coa t ex
bausted its powers when it performed
that duty, and that it bad no authority
to for the purpose of nomi-

nating a candidate for Cocgressman-at-laiye- .

Whether or not the court declares the
nomination illegal matters but little, so
far as the result of the election is con-

cerned, as be is already defeated by ma-

ny thousands, and we refer to the mat-

ter only to show the divided and dis-

cordant condition of the Democracy in
this State.

Cou Joiix C. Bl.K'E, present member
of Congress fiom Illinois, whowa9 Com-

missioner of Tensions during Grover
Cleveland's former Administration, in
the course cf the tariff debate a few days
siiu-e-, said : If I were certain that na-jie- s

nere fore I uo-J- to rvyi--

tfo'C lues nkk make Vi3fi Kigh.r, an!
t -- till Id fiy, t hat their h'tvV

"Then you are in favor," asked Mr.
Ileed, "of an equality of wsges between
this country and other countries?''

That is not a fair way to put it," sai d
Mr. Clack. " But I am ia favor of remcc-inyal- i

orlificlal ihequ'il' t thul crmtiafe
Viiout rabic of vrapi f, and of leitinj vage
lire thdr nn'ural i. rtV

How do the wage-earner- s like that
lin' cf doctrine, coming from one of the
prominent leaders of the Democratic
party T This is eld, old Democratic doc-

trine, snd carries us back to the days of
resident Buchanan, when that Slates-rna- n

favored reduction of wages to the
European standard, and earned for him-- f

e'f the sobriquet of " Ten-ce- Jimmy."
How true is the assertion that, like the

Bourbon?, the Iieaiocra's never learn
anythicg nor forget anything.

Hon. Galisha A. Grow opened Lis
campaign as tue Republican candidate
for Congresaman-a- t large, in the city of
Lancaster, on Thursday cf last week.
The meeting was a monstrous one and
Mr. Gr.w was in his most felicitous
icood. Among other topics, he took op
the Democratic falsehood that a Repub-iica- n

Congress squandered the "surplus
of over $IOO,000;000, gathered into the
Titasary by a Democratic Administra-
tion." He conclusively showed that no
law of any importance baa been placed
upon the Statute books of the Nation by
the Democratic party during the last
thirty years. The sarpl as of 1 100,000,000

which it is claimed Cleveland left in the
Treasury at tbec'oee of bis first Admin-
istration was accumulated by virtue of
Republican revenue laws laws which
Cleveland is now seeking to overthrow,
and that the surplus was "squandered"'
largely in reducing the public debt, and
in providing additional pensions, build-
ing np cur savy, Ac This record stands
out in telling contrast with the record of
the present Administration, whk-- in
kes than year Las increased tire debt
of the Nation one-ba- lf as much as the
surplus that exitted on March 4,

Skuetiby of the Treasury Carlisle has

called for bids for fifty millions of bonds,

by the sale of which he hopes to replen-

ish the now almost bankrupt National

Treasury.
These bonds are to run ten years and

are to carrr interest at 5 per cent., bat
the Secretary has so fixed the premium

at which they are to be sold that they
will only yield investors three per cent.

Bids will not be opened until February

1st and it will not be known until then

hat rata the Government will be able

to get for them. That they will all be

speedily taken np does not admit of a

doubt ; but here is the spectacle present-

ed to the country and to the world of

this Democratic Administration deliber-

ately creating a deficit in the Treasury

of more than $70,000,000 by throwing
way our revenue through the instru-

mentality of the Wi'son free trade bill,

and then resorting to the sale of bonds

to make good the loss. No clearer dem-

onstration of the inability of the Demo-

cratic party to manage the finances of

the Government could be given. When

that pcrty was last in power under Bu-

chanan it so mismanaged affairs that it
was compelled during a time of pro-

found peace to resort to a loan to carry
on the Government, and now in the Erst

year of its restoration to power it again
has to resort to borrowing. The contrast
between this state of affairs and that ex-

isting for the past thirty years when
under Republican rule the immense war
J"lit was monthly and yearly reduced

.by many millions and the expenses of
the Government provided for, needs no

comment. It ie an object lesson thxtthe
waj faring man, though a fool, cannot
fail to understand.

The Hawaiian Troubles,

From the PliilaJelpnia RcorJ. (Dem.)

It is ttattd on semi-offici- authority in

Washington that lb: Administration id

hereafter presrrve a strict neutrality in re-

gard to Hawaiian affairs. This is an excel-

lent resolution to begin the new year with,

and the pity is that each a policy wa not

pursued from the beginning. Intimations
are thrown out that Minister Willis has d

his instructions in inviting the Pro-

visional Government in Honolulu to Men

down and make room for Queen Liliuokaal-ani- .

Unfortunately, there is, too much
foundation for' the opinion that Jfr. Willis
has acted in strict accordance with bis in-

structions in making this polite but by no
means diplomatic or wise suggestion to
President lkle and his associates in office.

Their refusal to comply with this request in
behalf of the dethroned yaeeu, which QigU
readily have beea anticipated, is not calcu-

lated to inspire sentiments of reypect for

American sialeiuaasliip and diplomacy.
The people of this country da not doie on

royalty. Nor are they apt to shed bootless
Uars over the distresses of a tallen dynasty
in the South Seas. Their surprise, therefore,
was extreme when they faw their Govern-

ment ia Washingion engsjred in a move-

ment to restore the dusky of
Hawaii to a rule of which she had demon"
s'.raud her unworthiness. If Liliuokalani
were ten times s deserving of their tympa
thies as sheU, her deseru are not such that
this Government should have exposed them
toiidicnle in her behalf by a diplomalic
stroke which in in result bears a ludierou
resemblance t J the denouement of a comic
opera. The whole transaction looks as if it

belonged to the imaginary land, to Cocagne,

and not to this real world. Hawaii, with
its its missionary government and
its sugar plantations, with Claus fpre kets
thrown in, are not worth the reproach
which this diplomatic fiasco bas brought
npon the Democratic party and its Adaiini-tra:io- n.

In the serious aspect of the business the
question recurs : What r;?ht in internation-
al law and comity bad this Government
to send an agent duly accredited to the au-

thorities of Hawaii to demaud or aik them
to surrender their power into the hands of a
deposed Queen? There was a rumor the
other day that the credentials of Minister
WiUis had been returned by the Provisional
Government and that be was on board the
Corwin in San Francisco harbor. That this
is not true shows much more consideration
on the part of the Hawaiian Government
than on Lis own. But he should have re-

signed without awaiting such action on the
complete failure of bis ridiculous errand.
He should have resigned before leaving
Washington rather than hare made himself
the bsarerof a message which his knowied.e
of public law must have taught him was

alike unwarrantable and insulting to the
Government to which he was accredited.
As for exceeding his instructions, the mis-

fortune is that be did not conceive the wrorg
and absurdity of obeying tbem.

when Uncle Sam Speaks.
From the Cincinnati Star.

The hand was the band of Uncle Sam, but
the voice was the voice of Urover, and whui
it said, "Mr. Dole, come down," he came
not Presenty a voice will say, ' Grover,
come down," and he will not stand on the
order of descent, but descend at once. It
will be the voice cf Uncle Sam this time, and
no mistake.

By Nomination Papers.

Pbilapelpuh, Jan. IS. The Republican
City Committee bas decided, as a precaution-
ary measure, to have tbe name of Galisha
A. Grow placed upon the ticket forCongress-man-a- t

Lare by nomination papers.
The Democratic faction known as the tn-t- i

Democratic element, will test the legplily
of the nomination of James D. Hancock on
the ground that the convention being a re-

convened body the delegates did not have
the power to choose a nominee, ilr. Grow
was nominated nnder similar conditions,
and should tbe selection of Mr. Hancock be

illegal, the same decision would
apply to Mr. Grow.

WILL MARK THE SPOT
Where Penn Signed a Treaty With

the Indians.
The committee of citizens in Indiana

county appointed by the Board cf Public
Groucds and Buildings to select a doin
from those submitted to the Board for the
Pecn monument, ia deferring its decision
until it sets whether any aliiiioiial funds
can be raised by subscription ia tbe sur-
rounding districts. The idea is to raise
sufficient in this way for the foundation of
tbe mono men t, so that the entire amount
o' $1,500 appropriated by tbe last Legis
lat-jr- for this memorial can be expended
on the monument itself. The status or
stone will bs placed at Canoe Flase, in a
small creek just at the junction of Indiana.
Cambria and Clearfield counties. On ae
count oi it being located in the creek, actual
work cannot be commenced until March,
and there m ill be abundance of time to try
and raise further money. It will be impos-
sible to select a design nnlil this point is
definitely determined, as the foundation
work will be a very expensive item.

An Increased Beer Tax.

Wshi!to:, Jan. 19. Senator Jones of
Atkansas said, in discussing an increase of
the beer tax : "Beer is now taxed a dollar a
barreL There are S2,' CO ,000 gallons of thie
beverage manufactured in the United Slates.
An addition of a dollar a barrel would
realize about half tbe estimated diflcit nnder
tbe Wilson bill if it became a law. I know
that it is objected that it would not be politic
to tax tbe loor men's bevenze, bat I contend
that this increased tax would not affect the
consumer at all. It would add only about
one fifth of one cent a glass to the cost of
beer, and it would, of course, be impossible
to aid this amount to the retail price of the
article. As a matter of fact, I am told that
beer would cow be sold for one or two cents
less thin it is but lor tbe difficulty of making
change, and the objection that eiost people
bare to carryicf ironies."

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

Crow Speake at Lancaster.

LascasTEE. Ia., Jan. IS Galuha A.

Grow opened his campaign for Congress at
the court bouse in this city before
an audi nee that filled the spaciocs ball to
overflowing, and which expressed its ap-

proval of bis views with unbounded enthu-

siasm. Hisaddress was devoted almost ex-

clusively to a resume of tbe workings of a
protective tariff and tbe fallacy of the teach-

ings of free trade advocates. He refuted the
charge of the squandering by tbe last Repub-

lican sdministration of $100,000,000 surplus
left by Cleveland, by declaring that np to
the present fistal year, for over 30 years,
Cleveland's party had put no law npon the
statute books.

He deride! Secretary Carlisle's proposition
to make np the deficit by borrowing on the
national credit, and charged that the Wilson
bill proposed to better existing commercial
stagnation by opening channels of domestic
consumption to the productions of tbe pau-

per labor of Europe.
He condemned itb unstinted emphasis

the action of President Cleveland snd "Par-
amount" Blount, in lowering tbe American
flag in Hawaii, and declared the duplicity of
tbe administration in "sending a minister,
hat in hand, to pay his respects to the new
government while concealing his secret in-

structions to restore a fallen monarchy"
as an unparalleled piece of infamy and un-

patriotic action, which the American people
would take care should never be allowed to
be repeated. The attempt of the Democratic
party to break down the national banking
system by again setting np wild cat banks
was also given attention.

Penslone For Ex Rebels.
The House Committee on Tensions, of

which Mr Mosea, of Georgia, the chairman,
reported a bill last Tuesday, with the view
of admitting some more ex Con federates to
the asion rolls. Under the Mexican pen-

sion law which was passed during President
Cleveland's first administration and which
was approved by bira, every person who en-

listed lor the Mexican war, no matter if
never within 2,0 miles of a battlefield, ia

paid a pension. Under that law a large
number of ex Confederates, including mem-

bers of Congress, are drawing pensions. That
was a service pension bill. Cut a statute
pasted after the war forbids the payment of
a pension to any jeron who served in the
Confederate army under any law that was

in existence at U-- time. The Mexican ser-

vice pension act did not repeal that statute,
but simply authorizc--d the payment of pen-

sions to all persons who enlisted for the
Mexican war.

The purpose of the bill which the Dem-

ocratic committee agreed upon Thursday is
to restore to the pension roils the names of
ail persons who were drawing pensions at
the outbreak of the war, regardless of the
fact of their disloyalty or service in the Con-

federate army, and also to allow any
or his widow or orphan to draw

pension for service preceding the Rebellion
the same as if he had no', served in the Con-

federate army.
Survivors of certain Indian wars have ai--

iy been pensioned, but this is another
move to increase the pension list for the
benefit of men who served in the Confeder-

ate army. Tbe outcry against pensions on
the part of Democrats applies only to Union
veterans. They are in favor of increasing
the pension rolls providing the increase goes

wholly to the ex-C- . nfederates.

Holiday Cheer.
The holiday season is close npon ns, and

every household in the land is preparing for
the plum puuui'if, and tbe general feasting
and rejoicing A littie good brandy for the
mince pie, rum for the pudding, or a litde
stimulant to keep the spirits up and the
cold out, is absolutely necessary lor au old
time Christmas cheer. One of the ni(t
prominent liquor dealers in the country, Mr.
Max KVin oi Allegheny, Pa. whom we can
cheerfully recommend, and who has the
reputation for handling only absolutely pure
liquors, wih sell you the following brands of
six year old pure IVuu'a Ryes, at $1.00 per
full quart or six for Bear Creek.
Gibson, Guckenbeimer, Finch and Overboil.
The famous Silver Ace, the finest wfciskey
in the country at $1 50, and Duqnesne, a
whikey distilled from lire and Malt, at
$1 "J5 per quart, Guckenbeimer 4 year old,
at 7")0 per quart, and the Anchor live at 5'k.
Yon tan have your cbo:? of all kinds of
California Wines, Gins, Kum and Brandy,
all pure and old, at ftira 50 cents per quart
up. All yl3 neatly boxed and shipped by
express. Send for catoloue and prioe list
cf all kinds of liquors to Max Klein, t?2
Federal at, Allegheny, Pa.

Earth's Shock Kills 200.

Ho!u Kosj, Jan. 19. Terrible destruction
and of lite have bsen caused by a great
earthquake, devastation an area of !MO
square mile?, in the Tibean district of
Chaidim and a boadering province.

The Dalai Lama's grand monastery of
Huieyuau and seven small lamaseries were
destroyed. hundred and four houses,
belonging to native and Thibetan soldieti
and their families, met the same fate.
Seventy four laaiss (priests) an J 137 Chinf i
and Thibetans were kiiled and many wound-e- l.

Bloody Fight With Outlaw.
W. Va., Jan. IS Tom and

Frank Mulli&s, who were implicated in the
murder for which "Doc" Taylor was bangfd
in Virginia six months ago, have been hid-

ing in this county several weeks. A reward
of tJtKO was ouVred for their capture. Sheriff
Johnson and Hall went yesterday
to capture tL.em. ltoth sides opened fire
with Winchesters. Sheriff Johnson was
she t through the head at the first volley and
Hall was knocked senteless. Neither of
ti e Mullins were hurt.

They left Hall for dead, and sat down in
froiit of their cabin. Hail regained

and without moving put a bullet
through Frank Mullin's heart. The same
instant Tom Mullins shot away nearly all
of Hall's lower jaw, but not before Hall's
second aim bad been taken, which sent a
bullet through Tom's head. Hall cannot
recover, and was barely all e to relate the
story of tbe fifht.

No Cumpulsory Education,
Superintendent of Public Instruction

ScLscnVr is quoted as saying that the time
bas not come in this State for compulsory
eduiation. He thinks the large cities are
bardly able to hou-- e all the school children
they have now. He said : " There is no use
to talk about cumpulsory education in the
cities cr.lil an exact school census is taken
and we Cud out just where we stand.

" I sbaii probably ask tbe next Legislature
to provide the way for ?uch a census to he
secured. I am inclined to favor a plan sim-

ilar to tbe one in vone in Massachusetts,
which allows the school directors to provide
conveyances to take the children cf eparsrly
settled regions to school."

Must File Certificates.
Any foreign corporation sailing its manu-

factured goods in this state through travel-
ing solicitors will hereafter be compelled to
file in the slate department a certificate set-

ting fourth the location of its ofSce and the
name of i!s authorized agent in this state nn-b- r

the provisions of tbe act of April 22,

174. which requires ail foreign corporations
to have an orEoe and authorized agent in
his slate upon whom process may be

served.
Attorney General Her.sei bas just given

Secretary Harrity a decision covering these
points. Iu the opinion be says: A corpora-
tion of one slate cannot do business is anoth-
er state without the latter's consent, express
or implied, ai:d that consent may be ac-

companied with such conditions as the
latter may think proper to impose. A
foreign corporation, so far as it exercises its
franchises) in another state, is subject to its
control."

Monday, Congresrman W. A. Stone, of
Allegheny, introduced a resolution for the
rrprintitg of the medical and surgical histo-
ry of the war. This was doDe in the inter-
est of tea medical profusion, to whom this
history i ef great interest end value.

News Items.
Chicago's unemployed, who will not work

for their bread, will be driven from tbe city.

Mrs. Anna Austin bas been elected Mayor
of Pleasanton, Kan., by a majority of 8 in a
total vote of 33. of which women cast 123.

After three year' silence. Kev. Benjamin
Baldwin, a Methodist clergyman, confesses
to killing William Henshaw, of Richmond,
Ind., his rival in love.

Miss Lirzie Sewhouse, aged 22, of Cul-

pepper, Va., committed suicide by shooting

herself because she once refused to marry a
man wbo bas now became rich.

Governor Pattison has respited Charles

Salyard, the Carlisle murderer, until
Thursday, March 1, in order that hia case
may again be brought before tbe Board of
Pardons.

The report of Cyrus T. Fox, of the State
Horticultural Society, which was read at

the society's meeting in Harrisburg on Wed-

nesday, showed that the fruit crop in Penn-

sylvania in 1'3 was a failure.

Secretary M rton ssys that 30,000.000 peo

pie live on the 6,000,000 farms in this coun-

try. According to that there are nearly
as many people who live on farms as there
are people who dwell in cities and towns.

Sixty three delegates from Philadelphia
to the Republican State Convent ion at Har-

risburg. on May 23J next, held a caucus
Saturday afternoon, and endorsed the Gu-

bernatorial candidacy of General D H. Has-

tings.
Ephraim Bull, tbe original producer of

the Concord , is dying at his home in
Concord, Mass , from injuries received last

autumn by a fall from a ladder. Though 87

years old, he was active until the injury
overtook him.

By asking to have the jury polled, ex Sen-

ator Sabin, of Minnesota, saved himself.
Thursday, from paying $130,000, as awarded

to II. H. Porter. Ou being polled, two jury-

men said they bad not agreed on the verdict.
Judge Groescup sent them back to deliber-

ate further. The jury failed to agree and
were finilly discharged.

An express train on the Kansas City, St

Joseph and Council Bluffj Railway was held

up at Ray's Lauding, one mile north of Ht.

Joseph, Missouri, soon after midnight
Thursday morning, and the express packag-

es, supposed to contain $3,000, taken. Tbe

passenfrers were intimidated by a lively fu-

sillade, but none cf them were disturbed.

Mrs. John L. Livingstone, residing near
Angleton, Ind., oa the county line, threw

off her stomach a n mouse Thurs-

day eveLing. She had not been feeling well.

She took aa eme'.ic, aud the mouse made its
appearance. How the mouse giined access

to tbe woman's stomach is a inytiry. S'-i-
e

thinks that while she was asleep the little
animal ran down her throat.

Henry D. Shaw, alias Joseph Howell, and
Hiram Bate, alias L?wis LuJlum, bunco
men who are wanted in niiny pirts of the
country, were, Saturday, in Philadelphia,
identitied by D. M. Shively, of Mt. Pleasant
township, Westmoreland county, as the
men who buncoed Mr. Trauger, of that
place, out of $3,:)0 last November. They
were each held in $3,500 bail.

The Dutch Steamer Amsterdam, which
arrived at New York Wednesday, from R

reported that, on the 14:h inst., her
chief oliicer, J. Meyer, aud five men were
drowned by the capsizing of a life boat, in
which thev had gone to the assistance of
the Gloucester schooner Maggie K Wells,
which was in a sinking condition. The
schooner was finally lost sight of ia a heavy
snow squall.

A 9 year old girl of St. Johnsville, New

York, died. Siturday, ia a peculiar manner.
She had been ill for some time, and finally
sue couched op an auimal about fi e inches
lorg, resembling a lizard, and with a thick
membrane ruuning around its middle. The
child died from exbausiion. Tbe animal
had a clearly formed hea I, eyes, tongu; and
b nly. It is believed to have been killed in
removing it from the child's throat.

When it comes to business activity Chica-

go has got a right to boast. The annua! re-

port of the board of trade of that city just
issued sets forth that during the year juft
closed there were shipped from that city
1X1,000.000 bushels of grain,'4,100,oo0 bar-

rels of flour. tOO JO pounds of pork
product and 1,207,000,000 pounds of beef

aud beef product, aggregating a valoe of
not less than i"0,'.).j0. Probably no city
in the world can beat that.

The closing of the Meadvi'lo Savings
Bank, lait week, was the cause of a start-

ling affair. Miss Lucy Jobe and ber sister
Minnie called at tho residence of Cyrus
Kitchen, president of tbe back, and, accord
ing to tbe story related by Mrs. Kitchen,
demanded $-- ") on deposit in the bank to
the credit of their father. Mrs. Kitchen
stated that one of tbe girls seized her and,
holding a revolver to her heal, threatened
to blow her brains out if tbe money was net
produced immediately. The girls we re ar-

rested, but say they did not us? a revolver.

John Cunningham and his
a man named Bookatnire, of Indiana coun-
ty. Pa., went hunting last Thursday. Tliey
failed to relurn Friday and a searching par-

ty was started to hunt for them. Kirly
Sunday morning the dead body of Cuuuing-ha-

was found. He had evidently been

murdered. When he went oa the trip he
was known to hsve $V-- with him. His
clothing had plainly been rfled and there
was nr.t a cent on his person. His p icket-boo- k

was found in lbs woods turned wrong
side out. As no trace bas been found of
Bookamire, suspicion rests on him. No

clue has yet been foun I as to his wherea-

bouts.

Anoth er Pair of Siamese Twins.
Vawcorvaa, B. C , Jan. 13. Another edi-

tion cf the Siamese Twins has arisen in the
East There are now being exhibited at
at Hoitg Cow two boys about 6
years old, bound together by a ligament of
Hrsh near the middle of their sides. They
are as much alike in appearance and as near
equal in siae as it is possible to be.

Wl-e- n War is Declared
Against a man's happiness by his stomach,
the enemy may be pacified and brought
speedily and easily to terms. That potent
regulator of digestion, Hostetter's stomccb
Haters, disciplines the rebellious organ
thoroughly, l.itlu-tsuo-n arises from Weak-
ness of the stomach, and the food in it, for
want of tbe power to digest, decomposes and
acidifies, giving rise to heartburn, Uitulence
and pain, besides a multitude of symptoms
both changeful aud perplexing. But peace
soon re gns when I he great stomachic is re-

sorted to and used with persistence. Dys-
pepsia gives ri. e to tuorbid disevmposnre of
mind, and even sleeplessness and hyo-c'uondr- ia

in chronic case. To. the complete
dismissal of these tbe Bitters is fully ade-
quate. Liver complaint, constipation, de-

bility, rheumatism aud malaria are com-
pletely subdued by this genial medicine

A Rare Chance.
Do yon widlt to bnj a new stjlc

Ladies, Misses, or Child's wrap at
cost ? If eo, go to Mrs. A. E.
UhLs.

'- -

C ill flfelft
& ; it's fe'fy

I A-V-

-
. i

The Dead Comes to Life.

Lokpoji, Jan. 19. A most thrilling In-

stance of the seeming dead returning to life

occurred to day at Burton t.

Thousand of persons bad gathered in the

cemetery to attend ths funral of Town

Councilor Charles Wileman. Wbeo mem-

bers of tbe family were called U take a last

look at Wileman s face before tbe coffin lid

should be screwed down, two persons de-

clared that tbey saw signs of life.

Physicians, wbo were hastily summoned,

pronounced Wileman alive.
Tbe funeral services were suspended, and

the crowd was disrui&sed. Wileman was
taken froru tbe cofflp, and be is now under
treatment, with a possibility of recoverr.

v --it-.

2 m?.A

'INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, thonqh orrasicnallT epi-

demic. Is alwavs more or less prevalent.
The best for this complaint
is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"I-- it Sprtns. I ws taken down with
La Grippe. At t'mes I wss completely pms-trate-

and s difficult wa my breathing
tliat ray breat seemed as if confined In an
lnm cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I lee:in

it than relief followed. I cotild not be-

lieve tJi.it the eSivt would he so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful med-

icine," W. IL Williams, CrcK.i; City, S. I).

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Projnpttcect, sure to euro

JTRAY NOTICE.

I i.me treespajf inir on tbe premises of tbe
on or abut the latter part of October.

a low, heavy set bwi sheep, betwixt a
white and dark iu eoU.r. The owtier can have
hi property bv calling on tbe UDdcmjtned aud
lyiug cliargei. N.

r. U.

NXfALFlNANCULSTATEMEXT

OF TH- E-

Farmers' Union Association
AND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

O-F-

Somerset County, Pa.,
rOS THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1S93- -

Xumterof Poliries In Forre ...17iO
Am't of ins. nbjet to i 2,201 V.O.

l:ateof tax asMoned during yi.-- r is.'i Mills.

RESOURCES.
Balance lnTreaviryIter.3;, V2 t SJ7 S3

Lmiiiidms;oa duplicity liec
:;it, l.Wl TS

Am I dnr:u viar 14
A in I received for memben-hin- . 1 W J7,-tr- K

LIABILITIES.
Ara't due Pee. lift fl tl.JOO W
Am t of lM be lire duricg

year 1 ..'. 4,951 00
Ani l due for ail other eipen- -

s for the year lxU. UK ind- -

ing ofneere py conmiartona
aud e&uueraUuuV"-- . 9 3 fO.SUS 79

Itesources In excess.. 5.5)0;

Resources during the year 1893.
R.'ccivcd on j.efjMcnt $ Sfl

Received lor menitx-Tihi- 1"') 30
Balance in trt ry il.'M 37 Zi 1,97 SI

Dishursments during the yc ?3.
ryrus SlitulU, full of ins f
Win. cay lor, ou

Aartn K. Bl'tner, full of Ins 00
JiMiah M. Bowmaii. full of ina li0 U0

Win. Ware, full of ins.. Wl 10
Chas. Ikhmin. ' tt) (.1

avid tie, balance of iu ) l
Michael K iu. in put ot ius l'O Ul
CiL-u-n Cuuninauata, damage

by tire ..- - oo
Fpb'ui J. WaUer, . Sary I'll It)

' Treas. St (M

Hiram I. ITy, PreidenU pv 1.' ID
itrob Kmr, Vice fn. pf it
ljirect. r lr rvMvp 51 00
Adjuster lor rvH r 7 7

I xua services by Uie Hoard... 9 t1
Puxe and u;io. ery.

riuluifr frtalemenl, etc it 01)

Int. oa txxrowed mouej 3 )

Koom rent . . 2 0U M.7S

Ba'acce in Treasury. I 1CU Si

Resources Dec. 31st, 1893.
Balance In Trwnry ins M
OiilMaudiBg oa duplicates. 2 1JI 47 2,X.S 02

Liabilities Dec. 31st, 1893.

r.1I. Tcdrow, full of Ins t !AI ft)
J.rtia F. iru. " - "
Michael Kcarn, bal. of inn . ) (

Kudulph Kelly, tall or dani l on
IVter Kormwail " ' 4 fl
Sara I BVrk-- v, ' " . 2 !

ieo. W borUcr, " " " I M 11. Til CO

Resources in excess of liabilities. I jJ vi

OS CONTENTS.gTATEMEXT
Number of piUclen in force 424
Am'lof in. uU uO

ka'e of lax sejtd during
yearly 1 Mill

RESOURCES.
Outv.andiu(t Pec Slst, 1?2 $ M
Am't aiewd durli year 1H

Received Uir metubeM-i- p 1 it 11,070 01

LIABILITIES.
rilanre rfue Trea. flee. SI. 'W T: it
Am't of lona by tire duiing the

year r.H 6S
Ara'tduc l(r all o'hei xpen--

I' rltie year including
ott'evra .ar, co!U3i:ensau'i
i iu. hi rxuniul S5 06 S 70Z 2

Resource ia exco t 8.7 76

Resources during the year 1893.
Received oi a'"esrmenta. .1 ran
KcceJved tor membership..... - VI 51 S 61A 33

Disbursements during the year '93.
Ral.d.ieTriw. Dec. 31. l2 f 272 51
ChanrceT Iritl full of tu( !:s tf
Michael Keain - ' 1 00
For priming a5 u
Kim nut for holding election 2
Mifctllai cou titLe . . a CO I til (
Calar.ce in treaiBry 71

Resources Dec. 31, 1893.

Balance in If 74
Ouisiaudingoa daolfeatos f 413 10$ 413 SI

Liabilities Dec. 31, S893.

John F Crhe, full of ins $ 46 03 t 40 S

Resources in exctssof liabililiea 367 76
ia!n In bulMing aioeu in '93 ?m,H'9 01)

Gain ia cocuiita " " JS.415 U
EPURIM J. WALKER,

Secretary and Treasurer.

pfEAKFA?T PPETITE

CAN BCSTBCaiDEO BY

The News of the World,
C3NCISCLV TOLO A AID BRIGHTLY

COMM N TCO UPON.

TH E PATRIOT istheonly complete raam-l- n
-- paper Liat reaches Oeutrai Peousylya-Dt- a

at an early boar of tbe day.
It k one of tbe ioremut Ijcmoeratie newspa-

per in tbe Sute and the only one printed at the
State Capital, tbe official aad political centra of
tbe Gommouweaith.

It print the news, receiving H orer hi own
wiruthruui;b tlie extraordinary feeiitiic of the
(rvat Frew AstociaUoo, aided by iu on currea-poode-

THE PATRIOT'' 'enoera:le to the eor,
to buNes and an of cornipt

KT!op.iiii It in't afraid u fight the wrong; itaerer Ivnilalen to ttpeak f jr tiw ntf !it.
It makes a ppecia'ity of department new and

gives more en a day than ad the other State

The leading question dorinc the winter will be
Tariff Reform. In Koreinber next Pennsylvania
wili elect a tioremor, mratwn of Cooa-ru-, and
a Stale LecbdaUira. The man who oesire to
keep informed must read and the man woo
reads should get Toe Patriot, daily or weekly.

To Place TV Pntriae is tbe hands of a yet lar-
ger eonqitueBcy we wiil cnd the daily from now
nutil Nan h 1, by mi l to any new ubaentv
er on receipt of Five Dollar ihe Weekly will
be to any new obrirjer from Baw until
March L lx-- t, on receipt of One Dollar.

THE PATRIOT Is the W adTertiiint
medt'iuiin Pennsylvania outaide ot PlttaburKa

n.1 Pbilaiielnhia.tot ha Unemployed : It Irmeru
without charge advenisementaof Ihoae w anisicemployment. Ita Help urder hat bronilit t.

accetofaundreiia. It haa a cent a wo-- d Want
Column for other wanta.

DAILY, every week day mominf in the year,
15 a year.

WEEKEY, Tueaday eveninf of each week, SI
a year.

THE PATRIOT COMPANY,
Harrisburg, Pa.

B ST. JAG
PA 1H

wC2
llCd Oil ba

CLE TO ACX'EPT OR REFL'SE.II ., , , i, mril with JohnIII alary .leiie. iimi-- t -

Thomaa.of Bru.h Valley r. i.. Indiana eoun.y.
Pa.: Hiram Merley. of Ijraiie
ronniy, lud-an- : Henry Merley, of neldoB,
Obf' u couotv. loa

You are i-l v riie-- l to he an l anpear lfwe
Ihe Ju lire our urpuauv Omrt. at ai Orphaua
Court l ie he'd at mneret. P . oa Mim-laV-

the Jtth day of lebruary. I4 at 10 o elm In
the foreixon then and th-- re to acc pt i refu
ta take the rl etato cf Jhn Merley.

at the apprabed valuation pnt upon It by
an tntpie duly awardel by said Court and re-

turned on the lUh day of Iwcembcr. - r
abow caic why the tame 5ou!d not be aui--

And hreof fail not.
fiuerifl s o e. 1 EDWARD HOOJ.

17th Jan. If.-L- i

ULE TO ACCEPTOR REFUSE.

To Israel (il.Hrelt. oi '"et,rland, war-ha- ll HoiKes, of the ofJiauaM.
and Martha Dmirea. interniamed wi n

alaut. of Alleeheny cotii.iy. Pa.
Y..H are I er. by t iled U be and appear bef.ira

the Judeeaof .xirurj-hanii- ' Court, at au Orphans
Ccurtwbe lie! I at So wrwl, on Mondav. the
yih dav of rebmary. ' W o'clot-- In the
f,.rer.-o- . then and tliere to acpt or refu- - to
Uke Ihe real estate "f Jeremiah Gkitfclty, dec d.,
at tbe appraised valuation put upon it by an m-- q

e--t du!v awarded t.v --aid Court and relumed
on the nth day of IwrnU", i erahow rause
wby the same thul i not be ut'.d. Aud hereof

Suiriir Office, 1 EDWARD HOOVFR
17th Jan. lfl I fcueiilt

ACCEPT OR REFUSE.JULETO
I., ArnieFaidley. Levi Fai lley. Henry Faid-le-

Kimon raidler.of I'ol'ax. Japer county,
Iowa: J.eph Kamtio d of fc!on, prolou coun-
ty. Wm Virginia ; Nancy, intermamol with
li'm Itittner, of (iarrett county, Maryland.

You are hereby lied to be and appear before
tbe Judtr of our firt.haoa' Court, al anlirphans'

Vurt lo be held at Somenet. Pa., on Moiniay,
thethdavof Kebrnarv. .il, at 10 o'ciock in
the forenoo'u, thaa an.' there lo accept or rfu
to lake the rval etate of Christian Rembold,
dec d--, at the apprat-e- d valuation put upon it by
an in.iuot duly awarded by said Court, and re-

turned on the 11th day of December, l, or
show cauoe why the same ihould not be nold.
And hereof fail not.
hherim office. ) EDWARD HOOVER.

17th Jan. lSt l Pheriff.

PUBLIC SALE
-- OF-

Vahafcls Real Estats!

rnderan order of theOort of Common Pleas
of oomenel County, Pa , I will, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1894,

at 1 o'clock. P. M , expose to public swle on the
preini-es- . In Meversdaie borough, all the follow-
ing dcx-ribe- real property, of the asi?Ded es-

tate of D. A. Friediine, constating of a certain
plaining mill plant and appurtenances, aiiuate
in Mcversdale BoroUKh. and located on loU Noa.
7, SrJ.'l'it. Mi. lui and lu7. tn the Meyer Mirvey

to wild bjrouirh. said lou ail being located on
Meyers and Second avenues, 4ix!Ji feet, adjoin-iii- K

the 11 A (). H. R. elation, and beini; the aame
real e conveved to me in trust for the henetil
of the cnaliioni of D. A. Friediine, by deed dat-
ed October 11. 1, and recorded in Vol. M, p.
bof., of Deed Record, at Somerset, Pa.

TERMS : Ca-t- on ecnflrmatlon of sale and
delivery of deed.

E. M. BEACTILY,
Assijuee of I). A. Friediine.

YOU WANT TO KNOW

of
THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL

or
Business, Shorthand, Music, Academic, seed

fur cata'c gne to

WORRELL INSTITUTE.

iiumaopiiiim.i. JOHNSTOWN.

Parker &

Parker's
Great Annual RED LETTER SALE

Commencing Dec. 26th, 1833,

and will continue until Feb.

1st. 1334.

Tw cnty-liv- e Thousand dollar? worth

of Pry Goods, Notions, Carpets,

Oil Cloths, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Coats, to be sold during

this Great Red Letter Sale, and

prices will be cut to the last ex-

tremity.

We have a large lot ofDress Goods

ia Black nd Colored Cachmeres,

Serges, in all the different colors
and styles, at

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

We want 11.00 for a0 y ds of host Indigo Bine

Calico.
We want II 00 for 2J y'da bet Dark Calicoos.

We want l 00 for 20 yds of food Calico.

We want JIOj tor 20 y'ds of Domestic Flannel
We want tl.00 for J) y'ds of good Dre Cln-fhar-

W want SI M for 25 y'ds of Gin-

ghams.

We want 11 CO for lb y'ds of gjod Mos'ln.

Outing Flannels at 5, 7, and 8 cents.

Shirting of kinds at at , 7. and S cents.

We have a large line of Blankets,

Comforts, Shawls, Table Covers,

Table Linen.s, Napkins, Towels,

etc., that must be 9old.

Oar stock of Carpets, Rugs, Lace

Curtains, Flannels, and Portiers,

at way down prices.

FiveTiarter Table Oil Clothe at IS cents.
Wool Carpet Chain all colors at 3 cents.

Cotton Carpet Chain all sokxi M 17 cents.

IN TIMES LIKE THESE
Make Your Money go as far as Pos-

sible by Attending our Red Let-

ter Sale During the Next

Thirty Days.

Parker & Parker.

HEHGH & DR9MS0LD!3

ejrKji ??.rT tyn

SAWMILLutEtlGIHES
A wondTlul lmproTment to Frlcrlm Fccl m4
C'ic-Hac- k. Eaca motHia of I tn-- r thrre litnt--
aa taat as any othrr la tbe nnukrt. Krk-lU- a

f latcli I'red. aminf all lh rantte to aiaiid
tiUwtuia hacainc area! ravine Ht pnn un4aveavr. Wrtie (ur circuian and priiv : fum - l.rdnwa &poe application. A' Teath liar.xlVV:1', BENCH & DHCMGCLD, Haaffs., YORK, FA.

BS OIL

Worl4 Kooi h) COnB ia SURE.

The "Neverslip" Horse Shoe,
FOR WIXTKU USE.

ABSOLUTELY PREVENTS SLIPflNG.
! uMr and comfort to horse and driver

CI KS am MKMDVAH1.E. d and
SELF SHARPEN I N', and rtmaju ihanniniil en- -
tirelv worn out. Sew Calk can be insert-- d in a
few mlnot. without removing slo from the
bone 'a leet

SAVES MONEY
and tlire lot waltinr at B'ack-mit- h ahnp.
Avoid damaire to tome's Icet Irnm rrUt miy

common stoars to be aharpeced.
Kend for sfCiat. orrtH of hoes fur trial.

all titled with 1 tiki in. rcauy to ne nai:..i oo,
hich are offered il;l inter oc!v at very low

pners. Circulars, ( rtces, etc. tcaj.ed

J, E, SHIRES, nl
BEDFORD - Pa.

Cure jjrmut a liroosy. oravel. Ner
Touanesa. licart. I rinarr or Liver
Known tv a tired. lanKiihl feeling : inaction of
Uie aiducya. wtkens and .oisoiia the bl.ioa. and
unlcaa caute ia removed you ca'inot have health.
Cured me over live vearsajro of Brivht's Iseca
and Dropsy. Mm. I. L. C. Miller. Bethlehem. I'a.
l.ouu other similar teslusoniala. Try it. Cure
naranired.

Cdnn ' Kidney Cure Co , 720 Venango St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Sold by all Hi'.wMle Dnffsr--tt.

STENGER'S

Ul SALE.

"We wish to inform the readers
of thia paper that we want to inter
est their pocketbook. During the
month of January we want to
empty our shelves and counters.
That meana we will sell all

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HEAVY WEAPS,

WOOLENS,
AND ALL OTHER

Winter Goods
Regardless of Cost

It pays us to do it, as it gives U3

the money to pay spot cash for our
spring purchase. We, then, can.
give the people extra value, and
they will approve of it and be our
future customers.

JOHN STENGER,

Johnstown, IPn.

MijS. A. E. Uhl

MY : :

i ith Annual

Clearance Sale
is now going on and will continue

until

Sataraay Fell .
17th.

During this gale the prices of all
kinds of Dry Good:?, including
Plain and Fancy Dress Goods,
Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, etc.,
will be irresi?table.

Dark anj light FlanneletU from 7c up.
White Flanneletls from - - 5c np.

. G'jod yard-wid- e Mas) ins, - 5c.
IIeay yard-wid- e Sheetinjr, C and C!c.
Good Apron Gingham", at - 5c.
Lancaster Ginghams, - 6c.
Heavy Shirticp froru 5 to 7c.
IWst Blue Calico (Indigo) .
Best iHtrk Calico - - ."c

The prices of all bleached muslins
and wide sheetings arc deep cut.

This is an excellent opportunity to
buy Lad:e's Wraps and Furs, as
prices are unmercifully slaught-
ered.

Great bargains in Lace and Irish
Point Curtains.

Heavy Underwear at greatly re-

duced prices.

A fine line of Table Linens, Nap-
kins, Towels and Towling at un-

usually attractive prices.

Hamburg?, Embroidery and Trim-
mings very cheap.

Cotton, Linen and Wool Carpet
Cham at cost.

COME

and
EXAMINE

A small amount of money will go a

great way3 at my store.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

FOR

SLEIGHS, BOB SLEDS, - -

ROBES. HORSE BLANKETS. HARNESS, SLE'i

BELLS

JamesR
MAIN CROSS STREET,

Holderbaum,

These are all of t'.c best goods and cheaper t!;aa can I e f,- ,-

el cwhe-r- if finality U consiJcred.

R EHEMBER I WON'T BE UNDERSOLD.

JAM ESbTh OLDERBAUf,?

sugar" makers 'supplies,

WE CARRY A STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans, Sap Buckets, Sap

Spouts, Gathering Bucket

"Sugar Pans, Etc., at reck let.

torn prices for cash.
WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
ket
asked

"pay

buying.

P. A.
Main Cross Street,

RAIN : OR : SHINE
THE FURNITURE STORE

PROMPTLY

AND HE GIVES : :
BARGAINS

-

:

is Accessible to all Highways, Byways ar

: : : : Sidewalks. : : : :

Styles are bright and merry a3 you
you we had.

Lj all we have space to give yoo.

3a;n Cro3 Street,

ia

a

B
tlie

C
ever

D

E

tU.

LARGE

half
for some c

you to get beior.

Store

thought

HINT HERE AND THER- E-

C. H.

C. H. IS

- -

ri

see

of

in

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Furniture It!

exorbitant for Bureau., Iu
Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class
niure have been knocked the

than

OPENED

EVERY

DAY.
FREE

pretty

them. You'll

and

Has Done

Yes, prices

S. New

As evidence of the fact call No. 118 Washington Street, Jok-to- r

opposite the Company Store, where the bargains can be li-

on terms to suit

'93.
Six Mammoth Each the Largest c

T . T . J T 1 .

tole fnnl in a (ir-- t rVus Vry C1.
acl novt-iti- enr
an.l quality the bL l'r

onr Spring are pettier th

Our tlifp!ay of La!ies" O's
display.
in;inkin.l! OchmI snit

r.(X. $5.(K, npto $:).. y:

Jxl fur f l.lJ. Hats in

iuj vihu
rvpt Evfrytliing here

Iry t?Ure. More
Dept SLo FIT

lowest !

Der- - In CARPETS
Carpet and

Latlies' Coats. any previous
Dept. Oothingforall

Cloth injj, also fr H50,
Furnishing Good. a ppct-ialty-

.

Dept. Oroeerie--wnr- i.' and

WHirs.

on the Mr

at less the pric

It
our

Tho

SOMERSET,?:

OF

MORNING,

please. More Furniture

You most nnJe

Farlor Sets, all kinds
head at

oonnsiown.

Great

Bedstead, Desk?,

Stcrs.

at
Fa, greatest

purchaser.

Store

pn-tlie- r t!i:in !!'
WEAR

rvattrms
surju

suit

Goods.

that

Hats

ivpt r feel. teeu or every desieription
lyCoantry prrjduee Ukeo in ex hane for gfxxli

MAMMOTH STQHE,
THOMAS & SONS,

240-2- 43 Main 5L, J3 HNSTOWN.Pa,

SPUING- -

COFFROTH,

WE Ready. Are :

Our Spring Stock contains evcrythins' tliat w New, Eoaatli'J

Tn Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's Clothing we arc t;:e b- -'

A head and shoulder above all would- - be competitor.

ur Eat Department challenges the admirati
seeing is believing, call and be satisfied

Goods rPflilPPil

Dry Carpets,

Evaporator

others.
prices

CLINTON .

SCHELLY

COFFROTH

.
EVERY

ADMISSION

Emporium

Quirk's Furniture

SPRING
Departments

BETAIEi
JOHN

are YOU

Goods,

iianUy. All new and freh.

of 1S93.

. . i.
on of evervbolj- - -

in nripn in PVCfV: lice.

Oil Cloths, Lace Curti

QU!NN,:--
. OHNSfOW!

THOMAS & KARR,

251 and 253, ilain Street, JOIIXsTOWN, FA.

Great Inducements

sanies uoats, A:c. ow is the time to uu

save money and get something good.

JAMES
STREET.

J


